
i ptT A ciiiti'iihiii wi'iur- f. rwua.f.ff. i..ry t,: : ;...,;h li.irti:.rd 'Con-- '

ft'inioii, oi I. , v4 i,, , a ,riJt,, C,,;,( i

I oot. 1,: . i i t U TiK'HarilfordTi'.in-.- .

Loarci ii;ii i ii Ii iki)' e;ifon-- t (he mW
l lih M.tn-i- -i i thai Ikn. li irrimm ini-l- .t

rnaUirrt I. ! r... of office for cowanlire.
This waa afttr all I.. proten.! d military explain,

buttle of Tipjwcun.H!, Ttinmeii, and ult.
A lr weiks after tin- wish wu etpn-r- by

Dwight, HarriMMi i'i)iid hi cominiKsion, and
retired from the army in the tniU of tho wr, and
Jw:kon trxik his ptnee. Yet the name ninn Dwiihl,

Duff (Jreen nnrf .the roil who have brreiolnre
clared iUrrimtn unfit to hold ollico evn nir

U'ltU... tu liiUr' 11.'', i'l 'prov !..'
ng and in ifiti'.tive to i..u U.yif li.e i- -n

il. an-- atiow I'umii, b ' h I ii,,j,nt,.t t,s i n
ul Cir. . .n pnn h, Ih.a " !oiii on!; (.,m ite ,,.. ,

L'rnw." '1 ue Mo:, will. bi.- j.ii Irii ii i"i in n-- niinilieri
will lid yun l,e firft nuUrr as so..!! u I en fi'l it

lAH'O-l'UC'-

& ... foe TH& wteriiHM caoi.iMN.
Ma. Editimi: In the h,t I ti.ot

Tantrabo'ua of Aioin Count)' !w cdii o out
omrtradiciM my account d" b ealnbiiious, 'vi

led m the Wetleru CaroliuMU; iNow, I have no
sort of otij"ction In the old fellvw's scnbt'ltns h iho. U

he plemwa, but I do think ho ouht te ull the Imi'i
and not. fib as liHully as be d.

westi:kn cauolinian.
; ...'i;: .

TridayiirtXMKi::: H, 1840.

H1KtATK KtrVBLU A KIECTOBA. TICEKT.

Election the 1 2tk of November.

wbirtricUGEORGE BOWER, rf Ashe county; ,

JY DlttlUY DOBBINS, of Rutherford.

d HENRY FULLEN WIDER, of Lincola
BURTON CRAIGE, of Rowan.

Ilk
LITTLETON GWVN, of Caswell.

5th.
RICHARD 0. COTTON, of Chatham.

U
. LAUGHLIN BETHUNE.ofCumb'rrod

Ilk
ftk JOHN BERRY, of Granville. :

J0S1AI1 O. WATSON, of Johnson.
W WILL: P. WILUAMS, of Franklin,

ALEX: W. MEBANE, of Bertie.
Ilia CHARLES E. JOHNSON, of Chowaa
r
3tk WILL: L KENNEDY, of Beaufort

JAMES B. WHITFIELD, of Greene.
4tk

U
'' WILLIAM 8. ASHE, of Newbanover.

THB ADDRESS TO TUE SOUTHERN PEOPLE.

fit earnestly tnvoae we serious aiumiton ui every

gocuWa aitn who read thi, to the address from

tauVra oismber of Congress, which w b is week
- k t stlear-at- w dispsaetotigto- - statements-

tM &MJo? . ,l'8 1""11 - llUuulf-tiTrfe- rfff

shall not go over the old fctory siriin, km I wi'1 r- -,

milll, llM , mnm rf hi. nwpl : .. .
,ir . ilu., ,.,i n , . i .,.

tows Ms hurt with my wagsjnn whip, bow he innJu tin
jritflyt J nevorsawHiideretufe r'j3aafi?ttn i
thedaysnt.mt IH He Iws tlio iiiipmiriicv ki ti!k i f

f fa ! now,! wonder if tins old loiter ever I. .( f

into.f I'mg-ifh.ss- ! If h ever di.l. t ct Ui
"' Z'Z Tl ?n"!'was by the coinrui" of iiulure,

mnue so iy sun ournt winkey j by cutilanily kienwg
darling black Betty.''" v

I Iteard one of his neigfitwrs mf be beliiwd thit old
TsntraUnru had drank liquor enough to fill a noil-pon- d.

Talk about my red lieu Wiiy.my facehy th$
aitle of hi would look like a bitHhinj apple by llmni.lo

the Pill moon. In tact, some wiggoueni uiice aetu
ally took bis fsce kir tlte full nioon. They tpr'd to

'

camp near hi house one dark niglit, when, ths old fid
rame up near them and looked over the leuee, end ;.

every end took his face tu be tlie full moon Jim rmin.
is talk about my red facet hy, it is a Niloriou

fact, that when his look are in full blumi, an mailer
how dark it may be, the never Ik'tit csniile in In
house, but eat, druik, and work by Die nionnlnne of his
countenance. -

When be cnt'snrh capers, I was going to scire him
and souse bis bead in the swill tub of bard ciiVr, hot .

cumpaoy begged m for merry sake not tn do it, ss '

Would beat the eiiiet and turn il to vine?nr. ' I tossud
glaMsot It in his (lice and it fsirly fized like wster

hot iron, and made tbe steam rise rapklly, 1 tell you.
HU.U m. l.l 1 I 1. .1 I '
i urn wiiiiv uiu rvu im;vsi item is siwaj wnr-nyi- n

waggoner, and trying lo catch fnsn thorn.
but now the wsggoners are beginning to know htm ton
well, lie wants to administer on them ash did im .

romeSiidy els. .Vggoner ouitbt to be mmleawara .

biin. Above all, whenever they sre haulms run- -
powder, they ought neer to let him come m gun-eho- .

if ever lie poke his fiory khi near the ket's, they ,

will eprtai,nly be' bliiwn Hp. Good-bv- e, o'd Tsntra- - "

nrtgoa - - - A ROWA.V- VVAtsGONElL

. , ; UNITED IN W DDLOCK, '
la Caltamni County, on Jlte 2rtih nl'l.,i the Re- -,

D. A. Psnick, Mr. KOBKRT ARCHIBALD lo"Me
iSX.Rl,U.liU1JRAJQSIJA1W..w

tsm VwtlinihsthvTifnrIin Slacna.
mars, Kq , M."lALEXANI)Eil STONEH lo M n--

LAVINIA MULL. ,
"

la Liucolntbn, ea tl 10th ult, by the Rev. W.
Crook,- - HUZABCTIi;
MOIIZ, all of thai piwe. v , ...." .

DEPARTED. THIS LIFE, ' ;'.
tn this Ctmnty.on tlie M Infant, PETER DAVID,

Son of Micbaal and bs rah Girl, igod 8 years, t month
and 17 dayer - '"" -;'- --; -
--in this County, en ihe 1st instant, JIAftMBAU wi

of William H. and Nincy Smith, a god a year, 3
nionuis ana o usy. : . . .

Very mlilenly, in the vicinity of I.ineolnton, on Mon.
day, tba Slat ult., Mrs, EI.1ZAHETH WILLIAM-- .
SUN, consort of Robert WilUmnson, E., agod abryiit
S5 years. ''

ItO WAN HOTEL.

Tim sunHcuiir,n,
1 1 AVlNO purchased that well known and lunx' eslaldiahed pulilic house, (known bv the name
of SUugliter'sllotel,) situated in tho Town of

generallv, Uiat the sams t sower for tho reefp-ttni- )

(if TVflBcJers'and.IIuare'rM ,.,.

His Tabl snd Bar will be sumdied with the
and surm'tmdtti cnUiitrv alTrJr" '.

(KOtuittun or concealment We do nut expect w-j- dt

nt unreasonable partisans either to mil or be

ynviuceil; it idls to address Urn, for though "on

Me tma tits dead " to point out the error 4nd danger

i ioir way, their would yet persist in what they have

Sofia; ul wd tuk tlie honest farmer tod people of

i ouiwtry wli desire to know tbe truth and act on it,

it read aod fonder Ilia tbinjfa contained in thi id-i-

and to fecojiect, Uiat tb uioai reckless of

owuoa will outdare to deny them.

We aba.ll next week give the note rtforred to in the
"d U addf eaa, ' .

"'"'- FACTS FOR THE PEOPLE

wuooa wBiuoaat aaJiou) sanaaa-ia- ii idcxtical.
.

li. wadoA'tf S P

juld change i hot r nante Ireqoeoily. Whenever

ikj uccd in getting intoNooer, their nveatgre

trrtevdKm and tH4)wmi!atcf thatntTtBJfiTit
ikiio.1, the people hurl liietfii out of ollice, their
tiy chance then, Tor getting in Jjpw,i to change.

Mir uaiue, aud in tin way deetive the itafle t

UkJ are playing tUia game now. Vl'uw til tbe old j

.im light order acknowledge their Kiruier profi'a-- l

Uunilor th4toH)ig and unnieaning safiM

4 thoy'ere eiidunvoriog t carry out

i!ir prutctplea, but lUey are m cunning a tu cloak

mm wtib lip proloHM) of Duroocracy. Y - t

la the "yeaf .131 Si wnen our tJoveniiiwut doier-5r37n- o
-

kmer to aubinif to' the refjeaied aggren-hj-

of Englaud, tout boldly beclabsd wi- L-
in. that, hoar jrf Irijil jiiid dnnger,,flf4 Ji 'Sl

uuuilain tlie b:iiior aud right of their country

Liery Kepublican in Conre voted for a dec U ra

mi ot war while every. reder Hat voted agaiuat
,i. Tie ijUicaa party throughout the country
jporU)d in aarwlulethe Fedei-a- l party every

4iwr refuted tooo ojierate in it vigorou proeecu-- .

Their leador tu C'ongreaa not nuly opiKwed

rsss, relused lo sole aupirfie tej carry it on,-an-

iKi iviuLjIIj
isstt; a fleOeutu
Ml, .the.. war waged, and our

u'l.i.-- diiie i.( l'i i. 1 1- - t'V.i- .1

ta Ii no ruiM J 'J ' ' ' - r . .: ,,-.

tl.ta l.'ilv hi . !. i 1. 1.
i.

aupiMiai'd thut this kmiii i !,Smhi.J down in the I

imrue of lu.in i.'..,.: in oi,ii!.:v tut iii ,i.t. J by .the

Woaliui,', ! t.U to know l.'nv niuo!) of i I .!MI

tq North Carolina..
U'lmt a f..ct this is for the puojilo lo poiUler on old

' 'i'lit grtut Mm Mating"- - These wolds
form part of the ciipijoo, to Wrhster's rpweh nt
Srtrsiojjii. What is meant bv the word " fni.i as

meeting P Why, the meaning is that it ui not a
e 1 . .... ..I.. . - p .. .

uietuing oi iriiT.i geiiMcmen, not a rowing me
1 iii)i cnii( club, hut a pomilur niwiling, ami i i...

the peonle are called the ' mat). This in tlie
light in which the Hartford Convention ..".Reuut- -

Iicuiis" r L'rd thn iienil it is the fiirhl in which
.thev have alwavs.viewed thenu Old John Adams
said Tbe m are detied to labor, mid ttwrirk
by the advantages

.
uf indepe.,,leiK-- and leisure, are

,
j

rt
qualified for uteruir siations.'' i

his
; THE REVOLT IN MEXICO. V '

After a dosperalH reitance and good dr-a- l of
Jtlondshed, the Federal force havn btMin dufented
and forced tu a capitulation. They surrendered mi

of
condition that their lives and properly should be
apared. Tba Capitol i auid lo be greatly injurinl
by the fighting within the wall, and tiring of lha low
heavy artillery. The President ha agum taken
poeseesmn of the palace, nnd peace is restored.

03 The Harrison Federal Whig Central Com-

mittee of this Slate, have culled Convention to
meet at Kaloigh, aud name as the moat proper
time, the 5th of October, lite snmveraary of the
day on which the battle of tlie Thame waa woo Uie
by lbs dutinguislied bravery of Col. Johnson. it
Ilusss, for " Old Tip." lift la humbug I a

on
William S. Jlattlt has been appointed by tbe

Governor and hi Council, Judge of the Superior
Court, to fill tbe vacancy occasioned by tho resig-

nation of Judge Toomer. ;
- v

- - iK . S
'

..

Land ttidt in Ai Otleont. Late New Orleans of

papers contain the account of a destructive slide of the for
Levee in the first municipality in Uiat City on tlie 22d
ult. The Picayune say; ' yTTT"r T 7'

" Tbe Land sunk with sudden impetuosity, braving
bsh in the air, and mrkmg such water craft a were
in the vicinity witb all the riutene of an ocean surge.
Tbe Bayoe Mara Wharf was completely swept away.
The aauiajje extended along fits landing places twi or
.Lbeabii lulred. .s uiia, aiidi.-- rl tWMrtwe wwre

ansMsr. ! tirjuted, -- tmTfiS'iJf.tfiefif 'reH'er'ulH'ffy;
useless. Ueep cracks in the earth were seen nearly
half way between th former edge of. the Lcvce and
tlie stor door."
"T)Tw"Te very"corrsT(TeniWe and will require no

small expense lot repairs. It has been suggested that
fl. siting wharf, shoulil a estsblislied, s the same cause
which produced tin snd other slides on the river, will
slwsy endanger a etubankntettt however strongly
built up.

fnl TBS WSTBB v.BAUKUnr
Ma. EoiTua t In tlie but Western Carolinian I see s

eoimunK-lH-a ever tbe aignatur of 'A Cititen,"
which bitrodueeeki your reailsrs H Klwsrd J. Hale,
lultusr "T Urn Fsyetterille tXtserver," tbe saute wor-

thy, who' has stamped an him the merttod titles of " a
convicted bar." and "a cowardly hypocrite." 1 won-

der bow your currepondcut has become a welt r

sjuainted with biml Why, he appear to know bun
like a auok. From a thirty year ciiuaintnce wiih
tue.inaQ, 1 can Utt.?.A CJtueo has bit 4uu ofTI
to a r. I here i rut man on tbi ode of Hade more
justly entitled to the epithets bestowed, than the said- -
" Kilward J. LUIu."--- ! have a few words myself tossy
about bun, but before I take op bis pretensions, let ms
pause at his ataia. It is curious what mutauiorpltoxe
scMneiutie lakes piac in hanie. I hare wa w d nt'
than Crookshanks, that once lived on Brush Creek, who
bad a daughter they called Molly patter he moved to
tbe Western District, 1 happened out there, and eallad

:.kt.ses aiy old. MiiiUbut, wUMOfbehoU, plant Mdi bad
been chances into to it as witu Mr.
lisle," when 1.first knew ' onrtj? .SMlSVlrtSJud.
Jlah.wowiniwtht bn rot l. be a printer, he

H " jbtfwer J. iasnd sDAiirirei.tiJtsl

t7rtolt 1 bsJ.m hi name stands for Jonney

In aiy next oiHiiutunication I will tell you tlie sneodote
aow Js awasjris ofVeanfr

milMiBff tn Ka nitT in nrint imI ia winnnt.. mntti h.ai!rgene log y. , .

. It a au eld saying " that what is bora in th bone
can't be whipped out ot tbe flesh." Never wth truth
of any ancient pioverb more fully proven than Una one
i in tbe person of Nod Hale. All his actkwssbow hi
grovelling nsture. I will illustrate hieeharseter and
propsosu tea cy a historical anecuou. An rxitiisiaes
wutVkrTIM'liii&ir'tosrthrXwZ iv.

Indoo as a ahow.--Ha wa strip of bis skins, and
dressed tip in brocade. Instead of bis nel diet ot
flsb-ot- l, and bear's-grosa- e be waa plantilully fed on
tbe aesf and muitoe of old England. : But notwith-
standing all this good treatment, ho waa diasatafied,
and dejected ; hi stomach failed him, and be pined
away. At lust, be happened Ut bo passing by a fish-

monger' alHipTsnd inhsled the odor of whale-blubb-

; immediately It rushed tn, seised the dipper, and
drank off at a aitu'le gulph, a full ,uart of the rancid

- stufT; it was bis olj dint, and hs gloried in it So it is
witb our Esquimaux Nkb. By sccidant b ha crept
up into ducenl society, but hi reliafa for flsh-oi- l, and
beer's-grces- e sticks to him still lis Mill del glit in
bis old practice of lying, and crtcbing hi bead.
AU th cow-hi- in Cumberland could not whip into
him the principle of a gentleman, or wean him from
hnn vulgar propensities; tor ttiey were " rn is) as

: It was doubted for severaliresre-Sa-hicI- l ot lite' low
s artsv-Ne- d watJf excel led in vbmbor . is . vbwr.it y.

hypocrisy, or lying. 1 believe, however, it is now vet--
tied, that be excels in all three. His paper shows
what a vulgar dog be la ; hi countenance shows hi
hypocrisy, and it W admitted en all bands, that hs can
out- - i to Jew.
- I rend tir r newrwper of an occrrrnmcs That rait!

pl&cs ia New Eagland sssne ten years ago, Thers lived
in tbe sain tows two men, one named Jokm Short
ljog, and tbe ether John Long Short ; they were
both remarknble for their disttks of truth, ' A dispute
usia in IIm villatrs where Ihev limi sslfl whirh at thm

., two waa tbe ki-f- liar. Homo wf the- - vtllsy-r- s stnod
up" M X.baSlHirrXuiig. sihT soins held ouUur John
Long Short Tbe contest st last run so hieh that a
general Tewa-figh- t was threatened, snd the justice of

att out in. rmiiits w supprera rr. in tne
mn bB fearf waa fitunprofntsnt by eoitceMOf on Mti
side j Itie dHputjnts igrecd thai both Lose ami
Baoat were prodigioes liars, snd both were rqeaL.

. Now, rf Ned 1U1, aliaa Ned JMtny-ca- had been
there, that dispute never would hae taken place, for
all would at onee have agreed '.bit Nkb was a greater

. liar than either.
It is bulieved by stvne tint Ns is considerably tinc-

tured Witb AOof'iiontaa. If Ibis hs so, it e m be well
aceounlod for on the seure of Ins rsry nciaissf.-Cert- ain

It la, bis frien. Garrwne bsa been trying to en--
gag turn to en to LitMtri to sxlit a psiter. It is the
very theatre ft his gf nms, and he ongtit to go. If be
does go, I insist on K, ttiat b Uku with him L eorres-sonde-

t be snsy need his rrvie over there.
But I sen digressing from the regular trwia nt argti-mer- it

I took no sit Oeo te annnttnea In all nam, n.

,1,1 ; 11, Slid I..- - i (iff It- -,-. . ... : .ii'ii r. I win
acme Ao ,A . i, t ,t

ufnw thrmul, i $ I
' : .n.ui I i'uiu ,.i ; , i , r. ... : I, il t!,c

L . i...t ul In Cllll- -

pr--- agamxl a tteii, nf vv.ir. i li.uti Vi aa.iiH-.- tlie
i.y 4tK yea to 2 1'J

'
a. Of the i .JiKul j i'i. a, thirty-- ' be

nine are liw line ; il.n 'ij (,'( w hum are auw
HAKKl.Sii.S' Wli.v.S. tlie" Tim iniTorml w vi '.! 'mi f y two )'i diral
mrmbrrni Lvngrtn, Uii it ticiu aru now l!nrnou
ihig$..

Whea CSovvrnor Sfronqr JirJ of the declaration of
' war, ho vent to the lilnture a atrmig incwij.'e
agdinst it, which mat ec!n.?H If tlio rfjxirl of a cm- - like
nmiffl. ; i Be only aurvivurol t!iat cumimtb-- e laLbaricti dt
Jaekaon, out of tin Harrimn tUclort in Icli. A com any
mittee wi apKimid to rcomiHtmd a on account
irf'Uw Wicked duclarnlioii of war; the only survivor of
wlwni ia Edmund Dwiitht, uow a llurrim Whig He- -

old" naior m Uiat Mate.
" Governor Morton wa clerk of the Iofnocratic Se-

nate of Maiachiit)tU m 113. Ht-tl-i Sjimgu, nuw a
; Democrat, voted to binlJ a eveiity-fiu- r puu aliin, and
; prwwnl it to the Oeurrul GoveriimeiiU Of the thirteen

benal(ra who voted airiiuat it, aix ara now living, ALL
IIAURISON WHIGS. . ..

" Tba three moat prominent aciort in tlie Faneuil Van
Hall ometinjr aaimtt tl.e war, in July, iHVi, are now
Imnp, and ALL HARRISON WI11GS. war,

"Of the Middlosea mretmjr, in July, 1812, to de-- - the
iKMince the war, fimr of ihe moot prominent actor are
living, ALL HARRISON WHIGS. i Now

"Of the Worceatfr eonvetition, in Angoat, 1812,
wbicb adopted a highly treasonable addew in relatioo is
to the war, twenty membtra ara known to bo living.
ALL HARRISON WHIGS. r-r-

H Samuel Hoar and Nathanif) M. bnvia, two of the to
dclegatee U the Hariubnre; Convention, which norni.

' Dated Harrison, wire old f'tderaliitt, the former
been one of the atronfjeat advocate ot the Hart-

ford Convention, and tlie latter having been in the Le-
gislature and voUd for it. V

(w Levorett 8ahooirtll,one ot the preaent Whig corn- -

mi 1 ItlM of PniliinMlililN Mi;m ,kA I ui.l.lilM mnA

a mrvainlar U tk Hartfad
Imtttntum, in the Mawwchuwstti Legislature. ' Of tte
ritacn aurvivnra of those who votd for the Harifbrd
Convention in the Senate of ilaajachuisette, TEN ARE
HARRISON WHIGS. V ,'

"Of tightyjiv member of the Ilrmro of Rppreaen-- . '

tivca rrcentiy mrvivinr. who voted for tbe Hartford
.'.Convention, EIGHTY-THRE- E were lriou Whigs.

" Of the twelve aurvivor of Ihoae who voted against
the Hartford Convention, EIGHT-a-re mv DmnocraU,
otio unknown, and throe Harrison Whig.

." AH th known turtitort of tht Hurtfn'd Crmwii-- ,
tion, TWELVEtn number, are HARRISON WHIGS.

"Of Governor. Strong' Council, who adviaed the
HortfiM-- Convention, the only TWO aurvivor era :

HARRISON WHIGS- ,- - -
" Of thoae who voted in favor of Joeiah Q'iiney're-dutio-n,

fainthat it ia not becoming a mnrnl and refigimi
.. ...1 .' i. ..!' " M - V AtKkl bestircuun iu over lie vwuirie or me war. m

j .in. 1,.4,. upoa vw-pf- wen he
ua now a uemorrat. u, reeotutton wa exouneed of

from the Senate jonrnaL Of tboae who voted against
expunging, TKJV now survive, ALL HARRISON

survive, of wftorrf NINE are Democrats, and three
lUrrmon Whica,

Of the fiiurteen candidate for Harrison electors,
now in aomination. TWELVE are old Federalist and
two apostate Dvmocrati. Every one of them i now a
Whig office holder f

"t)f the Federal elector who voted for Rufu King,
wcrjeiirtiontij Jmf Monroe, in 1819, seven are now the
living, ALL HARRISON WHIGS. p ly

W Congress from Msasachewtta, T"uV' theders lists, two postals Democrat, and one too young
to have had any clairacter at the time of the war:
while Mr. Parmenter, one of the Democratic member,
is sn eU school Repnblican. - ' -

" jVine of the old Federal members of Congress), du-

ring the wsr, stUl survive, EIGHT of whom ara now

KIT" r"- - "
--T"" old t Newspaper In Msssaehusett, t

which oppiwed the wsr. now support. Gen. Hsrrisoo '

lor President . .

Hsving tltee identified eld Federalism and ITarrW
Wbiggery in MsHetichuseits, the exposition give a and

few item for otber Hutes. in
In Richmond, Virginia, thiry-tw- o Federalist who'

Med for old John Adams, still survive, THIRTY.
TWO of wltom sre Harrison Wbitrs. Of those who
Wed" lnrr7elluron7au no urvi"veT of whom

are siiUDeoKt
By WI.igh, wha,..hca4ls.

tfitf'Harrisiin"erecto'ral tifkt. became a Fedcraiist i jt
CrgitcMss ot bis

Coif
in vunie-vuem-

, tor w "tTTiii uipuim-j-

?"S'retarv"of tlie Tlsrilurd vonveotion, are llarrisoa i

wa propcised fixing on a day pi thanksgiving to Al
miehtv Cod for Harrison' victory on the Thames,
which wst voted down by the Federal party. Of that
majority, fsenfy-jts- e are now living, SEVENTY- -

FOUR of bom are Hsrrisoo VVhlrg,

or UKUUiaxxal-- - Mfat .wsss

Jfeertiif ml Sarmtogm, sa tiks,I9tA mfAugmrt, 18t"
This i the heading of a speech with which tbe

Federal papers ere oow filling t neir columns. We or

have rendjt over to see what the " god like Dan

iel" eould have said to justify Ihe high encomium
with which hi admimrs speak of tu '

The whole scope, argument,; ndvin of he
eneech rend lo two points I list is, for the. revival

of the Protectir Tariff, snd the estsbliahmeot of
another mnmmatk Hank. lie goes lor restoring
the money of the people to the Banks fo tbeir
uses aod speculations aa foruterly. - . .

Thus we see lb federal leaders are throwing
off Ihe rnsjk and coming out more and snore plain-

ly for a new TarifJ and a new Unite.! Sin tea BankV

And yet there are those among us who pretend

to asaurith'tt the Harrison pnrty i not the Federal
'

party. Uore is Daniel LWebs4e, wHa during the
'lulewSrl tli iVftia r( aiiiMt' la a 6W n Guvernineul,
. and thought it sinful and unbecoming to rejoice at

the aucaosa ot our victorious troop, at the very
head of the Opposition, prortnitning llarriam the
"etandard Hearer" of bis party, and yut they are

- lull FsikJidTuili.
Here is every surviving member of thn Hartford

Convention, which during the lute war plotted a
eeverarwe of th Uukm, and formed a plan to erect
another Government a Momnrchf and have a

Bninh Prmea to rule over itmia mmm era swry

pea.ofTbese traitors now living, in the field, wild

furious seal for Harrison, and yet we era modestly

idd that thev are not Federalist. - If thev are not
Ftwlernliae' in iTijtajrie t- -

"7?,itijr Is Daniel Webster S Repultltcau T

vkra lit Hartford Gmvenlioniata Republicans 1

. Are she Bsnka that latdy raised sixty tbouauud

dollar in Philn.bdpliia lUniubticaii I Are tbe Uri.

tish B inker who wib luo G tvernntent to assuine

ths Suts dcb Republicans t V en, may the
jjnrd deliver tbe people fro n such Republicans aa

tbey are. - ." f

. Mr. Webster closes hi ycH with Ihe declara
tkm that, if Hirrison is not elected, he hotiM re-

tire from politic. ' ' '

ThU is, iiidaed, an'awM flireal T . Tut we bsve

sfrnn bies thut the country will be aide to get

l,nr wiih Hit hurl. Djring ttiS Isle war, the conn- -

tr? eH on pretty well only wtihotit hi sid.b-i- f J

with hi trentn exTu-.- i i m mnrr m on .u
- bkIb, mr.r o tti;:.fe uUe:y th it It cnda iin.

administration, aro now trying tu make the
Amrrican (iiniple Uilievo lie i a "hiirul " ,

Tbn foe rotary of the Hartford Convention, an
blue light enti-wu- r Federalist ii uow a marvel-1'Hi- v

proper IIurnm Whig ! . .; :

A FEDFJIAL SLA N Drri'-FFIXTI-
J A LLY Bl-''.- .''

V
'J "'.'' ": LBNCED. ;

The Federal Jtarly in the South charge Mr.
Buren with having been opposed to the last
became be aupported De Witt Viinton for

Preidery, Wlw, they any, wat the Federal
anti-wa- r candidate, in oiponuiin to Madi-o- n.

mark how plain truth from their own
inoutha shall put these wlundurer down. Hore

authority which they will not dare deny, for that
Foreign Bind organ the Nntionnl Intelligencer i

tham,' proof atronga holy writ." , '

From the Rational Intelligencer of June, 1S12. '

" 7Tie Ihmncralie mnnUrt of jie Safe of New
York have USANIMOUSLY nominated D Witt
Cliulon for tht I'rettdeney." , - -

'

"
.

..FACTS ARK STUBBORN THINGS.
,

According to the official atatementa from Con

grena, the los of our Governmciil up to tbe pre-

aent time ba been . A - - ,

By Banks . . 131.973.722.: !

(Thirty-fou- million nine hundred and seventy-thre- e

thousand, aeven hundred and Iwenty-tw-

' 'dollars.)

Other losses . ' . 17,474,722, 1

(Only U uullions, four hundred nnd eeventy-fou- r '

thousand, seven hundred and twenty two
--

7 :;;V

These are facts wo.lh,to honest men, more than
volume of atsertioti. Still the ItunJi men would

make tbe people believe that the tuftd and
place for thefr money ia in the vaults of tbee t

awinoliug iiMWopuliof. wU4l lvvw Wmty-e- d

ivrfiimmvnd people f thtimstintyI'1&
'

between thirty and forty million of dollars
Can Federal humh'.ig make men of common

r m'Il'"81.

. ELECTIONS IN NEW ENGLAN D.

The elocliou in Vermont for Slate officer lud
members of Concres b iusl over. Althouah th
Kepuhlican have made no pretention to-- Vermont;

FedcrslisU eeem terrible alarmed, and great,
apprelm.ve lhanhe? may lose it. If Ibey

ttuM' ,,K,r 'U ""S trembling in
" cabins," it would take a double oronortKM ua"

bard Cider with as) extra allowance 4' "sterner
stuff" mixed in, to keen tbeir spirits no.

The Maiue eleciion lake place on tbe lltb this
month, this State is Republican, and without doubt,
will re elect r airhold Uoverayr

The heat of tbe whole, however, is that tbe Fed
, , ,. . . , .r . . ... . ...

"""'r""'''-"''"r!""- -
sncnuseti j ineyare inasitig toe moat tremendous
emriiona."iJoueiil John Uavi," orator W ilaon,

soortta of other Federal Lawyer aie hurrying
hot baste, ruuuing lo snd fro ever tht State,

making spnecbee sod d Unking hrd cider. ,

LOG .CABINS end e
;Wa have beard for-- outbsat, the ry of fog

"TntfW wrfc "' l
ins ptaia ana honest tHrmersot the country

r... nlmn m..,. l,.vi. .w i.'' ' wllueiuselve
'Wfio'arel"he"'meo 'matiinTalYVKe niss) about Inst

Who are the meo that get up parades of mock
cabins, coon akin and barrels, are they the real
dwellers in log cabin, or are they city gertileinen,
merchants and protessiocisi vbaracter T

Ar these oot alway the head tried and leader
eucfretwMvei-ee-tne- y tnetrnwitt iwrt

for then 1 ,
I

If au what i tlieir object in adopting thia line
eonduct, and w.ly is it that JJauk Mien, iner

chants, lawyers, and doctors should eagogo ia build
ing log csbtns and spend their money in having
shows and leasts, to which the invite the Country
people just before tbe election I

Do yon not believe that alt tbi stuff about log
cabins and so forth, is humbug to divert the at
tention of the people from investigating tbe prin
ciple of their party, and to wheedle them out of
tbeir votes!

Why ia it that the Harrison party, from tbe liar.
risburg Domination to ths present time, have never
made any avowal of princiidea, but depend upon log
cabins, Tippecanoe songs, and hard cider to elect
their candidate I '

Beiiously, are these rnean not degrading toss.
tmelltgew and tree orn I

' '
(&" Tkt amy tA IFJigi can mford Im aft.

tribute thoutandt of electioneering pamphlett ami
Imtpfdtritoii- - let--;

ter hava recently beea broucht to Icrht. which aa
tabliah the fact that Ihe Dnllsh stitck-jobbe- snd
bank nieu in London, have aubcribed large
amount of money; and sent it over to this eoun
try to std the Whivin currying on the election.

lr iHe W hij " enn siwcee d In defeating Vm j. j

and get into powervtho coaideratioa for this
money sent over, u to be an assumption of the Saie

.h.. i tti.t U lh Cenemt (ventinent U lo iu.w I
Z .

-
.. ' " ::""'. t-- 1 I

ike debt orintfwaTerwiOTTJftTirToTOoq
ey in Europe. ' - ' ,

How will the poide of Nortjt Carolina, ho
owe no State debt.' Ifk lo be taxed lo puv Ihs
debt contracted by other States, for Banking, or.
wild( scheme of Internal Improvement I Just a

certainly a lite. Fed get into power so attempt
will be made to aisume these Stale debts. They
hsve proposed it slreudy, and only want power to
carry it into efl ci. So people of North Carolina
took out I ' .

The The Journal of the Amrrieam SUk $
tiety,V edited by Uideou B. Suutli, Ke. of Balti- -

nsore, alway cntitum iiwiicr highly intciosiing
and on lite euhi"'-- t ot SilK ratsinff. Il is
lio'iluhiid monthly at tlte cheap rate t4 tl a yeiir.
We idnerve by tlio Pitnipiius,' that ttew su'.'ri.
b rs r i t til.'siu tha Tirol and second volume for f ).

U a vitUi il! tvi ik lo those en;
oiri'!!.

nop and navy were covered wrih the honors of'ri'.T ever havinrbeeniDBiiwcrat- - ... J
H, Stable spacious nid lw,untjrijly1aut,i,u!4 , .

V. r,.! X! -, . lrn lr . L-
- i Ji

j coiRitrj. tut Wiwe nviier cn .enersoo ana
'j Dehwtrstic pi rty those friends of a cononli- -

iiied Gcrernmeni, who go for strengthening lite
lands of the bxecuiue by Sedition lasts, with wore

rws power, now' call tbuuuelves Da- -

-- . f--"
iwj wmiui, -l- oi .u WM. f -

'nhst cUuiuiug, like luetuselv., to be a Jttfor- -

I mw Republican. , . '
II any itiau doubts that Ihe old anti war rederal'
ity w tmtigtu a man, lor Harrison bow, let him I

isd IIm luUotkiug prool. Here l no idle aseer
ita, but the minus given, so that there cam be no

Mutuierstuiithiig about it. We will, if poeniiie,
a week or two, pubiian tne able aud interesting

rticie at length ir.MN whu;litbe subjoined alnle.
mm alulructed by tbe Washington Globe :

WIIIGGERY IS FEDERALISM.

"The Federal Whigs in sum parts of IheiJnion are
Xteaiptmg to make tue people believe Uiat the preaeut
Jauutriiic party is the oi l t odersl party, and liistuis
Pat V In tMrti m the old Jetlersonisn Repuclicao

"J ! Fut Uu put pustvihey bava oUk-cte- son bail
aaoiesai geuiHnnsn wliounue acud with the Fe.

" party, but, uavmg bucjuic converts to the JJwao-?tfiuU- v

ar-r- eeppwtiiijj-tij- B priacrplos 'in
"wes of tit Aduiinisir.uoo.
,

To put dowa tins btlsebond, C. O. Greene, editor ot
a Marmng Post, asAon,Dd B. F. Hallutt, Esq., have
xtxct4 and siurjolied. i mta of tnfoniiauon, which

) effeetHslly wete-dow- e Una Waig prteooe. ami

giLU.AU4.tipefftle4tiot tratf JS-'.-

itMuiutg m tAs stisrk pCiq.
"W sttsll tivs Uii sxiKwiiioa euUr. with many

'woks to aesars. Ureene aud tisilelt for pertorming
work sseifeciually ; but lo apprise the reader what
say Mpaei to And la it, we select ths following

"lKfllel Webster and John Davis, th two Wbil Se--
bora Massscbusettft a a) shown by tbeir sayinir

f toon ave eonnhgomg OrMfm-i'f- rf

Vsitl, tmrtng IA tatt War. .
-

"!a C Otlea, who heads Uij llartison eleeloral
W"J alaclie!U;'Oliver & Morns, Mr. W. B.

"aa's avwit in hrm th Ati.tiiimiwtj over to Har- -

J Lamelt SsIuhmibIL ona ut the Abolition smO- -

"tnef BelL II ji-- ..u t:..unj il. wiua
- stauuttM at W.imiiinN . hm. wiiilnAl Mthiea
"wbsoa ana th wsr. and. with Dertsmin Ritoeell.

. W libs) ILaalaaaa iMti.utl a.t lLtitm t itswa. nn'MSsn.1

ia Jda.luiiiii. as tliev have recently Jsckatu
s Buren; aud as Uicy were then r tfl Brituh,

i""" orsoiord, who was Gov. Strongs Secretary
WW. k firf I1,m, - .

--eais aUtuwi, and Samuel A Wilde, tbe only
of 'be Jolm Ada me electoral ticket of

" "schiisotu, are now Harrison meo.
tjeiiejj, SW( 0f lhl( nmutaa ui Congress
'(,pirtj!il r..,. .s .i Mui.i . u.

(. it. ... I7i4.wyt'-iivai.- k

iiiiata Solli,, Ljtelv deceaisiL isaaoo nt Ute
I of Ui llnrttiird Convention to Washington,

. 1? 1 nl'k'1 Whig at the time of hia dleslh.
n 7 - "!kinstm, an old and leading FeJernlliS,
, tu the Pri!Tlvnia convention, in M

The uisdereigned ntedeee himself that no exor.
Iitui'wi'nis
satiafsctioa to all who may (hvor him with a call.

'

' JAMBS L. COWAN.
Balisbury.Sopt. 11.1810.- - . ! tC

I WILL sell, as Trustee of John Beard, Jr., a
TRACT of LAND, lying within one irile of 1,

town of Saliatajry.crmtaitilng frorn lt?(l lo 200 hci es.
Titers ie 40 Acres cleared Land on it, of which
about 15 Acres is first rats meadow, and a good
flush branch running through it. The rcmnimlcr
of the tract is wood land. Any person Sislun 1 1

purchsae, will please call on me, aud in cute of my
abseuoe, on iny sou C F. Fisher.

- CHAULE3 F13!II'R.
Salisbury, Sept. 11, 18-10- - II. -

' ' " ltcIig;ions iolicr.
ritnDRE will be a Csmr. Meeting I.eld at Mount

Harmony, 7 mile South of halinlturv, (neur
Maj. M. 8. McKenzie,) to commence on Wednes-

day evening, the 33rd af wewibatv--b-;'-7'.---- j:

"Ti Jatiriirydicii Coarli-TIakrr- t.

'TIHS Sub-urib- er will give stesdy employment to two
- good Jonrneyinen Cosch-inskera- , who can coma

well rocomotflfiiM for bobit of sobriety and industry.
Their business wi be to mukija'i'l repair Creches, d'?.
tor Which, Qir tin y aurt) be Will pay liberal wiieee

JUU.M k. JUAli.il.
Lexington, Oct.iber 11, im if

Vi8souloiv.

iI111; Conartnsrsliip heretofore existing between the
A Rev. joHs D. Shuwh snd J. S. Johnbox, is tins

day dissolved by mutual consent

lr Tbo School will on M.mdav, lite
Tttr SrpC.-b- -

Rilukury. August 28, ISUL iU.

SANATIVE.
rpil(3 invaluable Medicine is for sula by tlio

subscriber, al Millcdgvilln, Montirmnery co.,
N.C W. K. lM RAGK

februsry 21, lfHOg. r

w.-- r
.

t- - i tt'tt ."rt A lUUrj iMinscruier norni nnn.t
t rLM.Vl A and for Salo, st Ins Sum

la Sulisbary, three brat raiu Rnad Wacom,
. SIMEON HICUCIC

December 8, 1BT19. j tf--

i TUB late Dr. Austin, in the eoun of the
winter, baned to ami friend id" his, a

Jet f superior ouslilv, mis ot Der
r'"-?- - r'a tx t fliake. It belonira to third person The
iiiuivHlimt who Ms it, will please e it at this Of--1

fice, t'ist it may tie returned to tlis owner.
'.'.tiry. S t. I.

Fels sod Republicars,tlMit I have known this Fayelt,..
' villa Printer, from the time he was a lit.l dirty feti-- y

kof, called " .Ved Junn chr," up tn the ime wl.eo
be tieae k write bis name R.lard J. I Lin," and In
put on urscf importance 5 and inasmuch aa he hVi

rmuf U' iie a preat man, I infmtd tn write bis aiooi --

rev, which I pmmis you will be very nte.M..;
TLre sre many " pass ",. inri'!nL, ), ,., , a(

. t

j .Tlie chief or

Hun C rty H t'oiilieetif ut

U. 'I' fi'e tn '

tlirrifn WW'.

gao of the IV- !er .

i eJ:,ed by ''VOt U tr;.'.ciilty, tliey "he f.


